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COUNTY ASSEMBLY OF KILIFI 
 

THE HANSARD 
 

Tuesday, 15th July, 2014 
 

The House met at the County Assembly Chambers, Malindi Town,2.30 p.m. 
 

[The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi) in the Chair] 
 

PRAYERS 
 

NOTICES OF MOTION 
 

GRADING OF ALL FEEDER ROADS WITHIN KILIFI COUNTY 
 

Hon. Pascal: Thank you Mr. Speaker, Sir. I stand to present a Notice of Motion on the 
department of Transport, Roads and Public Works;  

AWARE THAT, Kilifi County covers a vast area. Noting that majority of the roads 
within the County are in a dilapidated state.  

Further, AWARE THAT, farmers in the rural Kilifi need to transport their farm products 
to markets which are in major towns in the County.  

This honourable Assembly urges the CEC Roads, Transport and Public Works, as a 
matter of priority, to embark on heavy grading of all feeder roads within the County for ease of 
accessibility. Thank you Mr. Speaker, Sir. 

 
(Hon. Mangi stood at his place to second) 

 
The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes, Hon Kiraga. 
 

DECENTRALIZATION OF SERVICES TO LINE MINISTRIES 
 

Hon. Kiraga: AWARE THAT, the Constitution of Kenya was made in the spirit of 
devolution and decentralization of powers and services. THAT, decentralizing services gives 
room for faster and efficient delivery of services.  

THAT in Kilifi County, every line ministry has its chief officer capable of manning the 
ministry efficiently. Noting as a concern that most of the services in Kilifi County Government, 
e.g. procurement, are still centralized in one office.  

This House urges that all services including procurement be decentralized to line 
ministries for faster delivery of services.  

Thank you.  
 

(Hon. Bakari stood at his place to second) 
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MOTION 

WITHDRAWING A MOTION 
 

Hon. Kaingu: Thank you, Mr. Speaker. I wish to take the earliest opportunity to 
withdraw the Motion under Standing Order 48. Mr. Speaker, the reasons are as follows; the 
Committee of Public Investment Committee and Public Accounts Committee (PIC & PAC) is 
already in possession of a report from the executive on the quarterly expenditure and public 
investment. The issue of the Governor’s House is mentioned in that report and the Committee 
has not yet analyzed report No. 2.  

Mr. Speaker, the Committee of PIC & PAC has a direct mandate under Standing Order 
187 and 2(a) and (b) which includes examination of accounts reports on public investments. The 
purpose of withdrawal is therefore to allow my Committee to analyze the report before it and 
proceed with examination of the accounts as provided for under Standing Order 187. Thank you. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi):  Anybody to second that Motion of a withdrawal? 
 

(Hon. Mwambire stood at his place to second) 
 
 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Honourable Members, I don’t know why most of you are 

in a very jovial mood, but Standing Order 48 allows the Member to withdraw the Motion, but 
that does not stop that same Member from re-introducing the Motion, or better still that Motion 
can be re-introduced by another Member. This is a Motion which has been moved by the mover 
of the Motion, who has moved to withdraw the Motion. Now, the Standing Orders state that a 
Motion that has been presented before the House ceases being the property of the Member, but 
again, the same Standing Orders makes a provision for withdrawals, especially where there are 
substantive grounds which have been given. One thing that the Assembly cannot do is to 
deliberate on two things that are intended to achieve the same outcome at the same time.  

I looked at the Motion before we came into this House. It’s true that this House received 
the quarterly report from the executive; I think it is on record. Those reports in public investment 
and utilization of funds were directed to the Committee on Public Accounts and Investment. I 
was informed that they have not been looked at because the Committee has been engaged in 
analyzing other reports that concern the previous councils; an exercise which has now been 
concluded. The outcome of the report contained in the quarterly report touches on the issues of 
investment, part of which includes the Governor’s House. So, you don’t have to deal with two 
things that end up in one direction. I think the Chair had wide consultation with his Members and 
it is in order that those report are looked at immediately because they are quarterly reports which 
have to be analyzed and discussed by the Committee, and a report tabled.  

Secondly, I want to remind the Chair that there is a pending report that has not been 
submitted before the floor of this House on the same issue. I think the Committee went to Kilifi 
and a report was supposed to be tabled. So, having a Motion where there are two pending reports 
which have not been tabled is in itself a contradiction. My advice is, because the Chairperson in 
his wisdom decided to withdraw the Motion so that we can concentrate on the report, please let 
us proceed and I urge you to proceed with speed so that you can be able to bring to the table the 
initial report that the Committee will have discussed. What was sent to me was the draft, but the 
final report has not been tabled before the floor of House. So you have two reports concerning 
the same issues, having a Motion to discuss the same issues, because ultimately you will be 
referred to go back to the report, and under Standing Order 187, your mandate is very clear, 
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unlike any other Committee, you have an obligation to examine the accounts and look at reports 
that have been presented to you. That has been done, the executive has presented the quarterly 
reports which we needed as a matter of urgency and a matter of requirement by law that you 
peruse and then you table them in this House. I will not put a question to that Motion because it’s 
a Motion for withdrawal which has come from the mover himself.  

So procedurally he has said that, ‘am throwing in the towel’, but  you still owe the tabling  
of the two reports before this Assembly, and if not, of course the Chair of Chairs knows what he 
is supposed to do;  a report must be made and the Chair of Chairs who is the Deputy Speaker has 
a responsibility under the Standing Orders to report to the Assembly the progress and show cause 
why that Committee should not be interrogated by the Assembly for failure to scrutinize reports 
which have been tabled. Now, I do understand that you might have had a lot of engagements, but 
and if my memory serves me well, we had said that those reports must be looked at within the 
shortest time possible. Now, we are in another financial year, so Chairman I want you to pull up 
your socks together with your Committee and immediately get down on those reports and bring a 
comprehensive report to the Assembly. I think that is my resolution. It will be awkward to 
discuss a Motion and yet we have two pending reports that we have not exhausted. 

Yes, you rise on what point? Hon. Mlanda, what is the issue? You want to address the 
Chair or the Speaker, or you want to make a point of order? Hon. Hamza sorry. 

Hon. Hamza: Asante. Mimi nilikuwa nauliza tu ufafanuzi, kwa sababu naona ameamua 
kutoa hoja hii isiweze kujadiliwa, na labda pengine wengine wetu hatujaridhika japo kuwa 
amepeana sababu zake kwa nini atoe huu mswada. Swala ni je, sisi tunaruhusiwa kuwa na 
mswada wa kuweza kumjadili yeye kibinafsi ili tuweze kujua ni kitu gani ambacho kilimfanya 
alete huu mswada mara ya kwanza?  

(Applause) 
 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Now, honourable Members, Standing Order 186 gives the 
right to any Member, and I want you to make reference to it, it gives the right to withdraw a 
Motion, the reasons have to be stated, they could even be personal reasons, but unless where the 
Speaker is informed that the life or security of the Member is at risk, then he will be obliged to 
intervene. However, if a Member moved a Motion and now wishes to withdraw it, Section 186 
does not stop any other Member from bringing that Motion. What are we saying honourable 
Member is that, as Hon. Hamza has said, there is nothing stopping you from picking that Motion 
and bringing it before this House. 

Hon. Mlanda: It is almost three months ago that the Chair promised this House that we 
would get the reports. Surprisingly, Mr.Speaker, when we came back from Nairobi … 

The Speaker (Hon.Kahindi): Which reports are you referring to honourable? 
Hon. Mlanda: There are some booklets which we received here, reading that the 

Governor’s House was bought at Ksh 152 million, whereas we know it was bought at Ksh 140 
million. So these are the issues, Mr.Speaker, which we would like to clarify from the Chair.   

 
(Loud consultations) 

Hon. Mlanda: With due respect, these Member are disturbing me… 
The Speaker (Hon.Kahindi): Let’s have order please. 
Hon. Mramba: Mr. Speaker, we need these estimates because even when somebody is 

dead, it is better to burry and forget about it. These issues have been raised in this Assembly, Mr. 
Speaker; I don’t think we are going to end this issue. 
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The Speaker (Hon.Kahindi): Thank you. So now Hon. Mlanda you were saying that the 
reports are talking about Ksh 152 million from the booklets, which makes the matter even more 
complicated. That justifies why all those reports need to be scrutinized urgently. Yes, Hon. 
Nzaro. 

Hon. Nzaro: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I think I need your clarification on these issues because 
the purported reports which are being talked about have not been tabled before this House. In 
essence, we have not received any reports. 

The Speaker (Hon.Kahindi): No, honourable Member, I think they were tabled. 
Hon. Mwambire: Mr.Speaker, I wish to inform the House that the Member is quite in 

order to withdraw the Motion under Section 48 of the Standing Orders, and indeed the quotations 
that have been made ouline the mandate of the Committee. We are aware that the Committee 
received the reports, and I am also aware as the Chair of the Chairs of the number of reports 
which have not been furnished to the Committee. Mr.Speaker, I want to inform the House that, 
we have agreed with the Chair that from Thursday this week, the Committee will be moving very 
fast to make sure that it tables all the reports which the House is supposed to know. So, the 
House, Mr.Speaker, will stand to either accept or adopt the reports, or disapprove those reports. 
So, any Member as per Standing Order 48 is at liberty to bring forward the Motion but not to 
discuss about the Chair because he articulated the issues as per the Standing Orders. Thank you, 
Mr. Speaker. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you for the correction; the Standing Order for his 
rule is 48. Hon. Hamza, you can only speak once in this sitting. So, kindly bear. Yes Hon. 
Kiraga. 

Hon. Kiraga:  Mr. Speaker, the Member is quite in order to withdraw the Motion, but the 
reasons for withdrawing the Motion are very weak and also considering the timing…I mean as 
the Motion has stated, he has projected his withdrawal and the question of the Committee, but 
the concerns or the Motion is quite different. The Motion was addressing concerns of the 
community not concerns of the Committee, and there are so many contributions, Mr. Speaker, 
and we feel the PIC/PAC Chairperson is misleading this House, and he is short of information or 
if he has information, he does not want to share that information with this House. Why am I 
saying that? The nine month report projected Ksh 145 million for the Governor’s House; we 
have projected Ksh 140 Millioin in this Motion. This document has projected Ksh 152 Milllion. 
So, what is the Chairman telling this House? The reasons given have so many questions which 
are not able to be answered in the village.  

The Speaker (Hon.Kahindi): Yes Hon. Kenga. Honourable Chair, you will have the 
opportunity to submit your Motion. 

Hon. Kenga: Asante Bw. Spika, naomba nizungumze kwa lugha ya Kiswahili. Langu ni 
hili, Mheshimiwa mwenyekiti wa kamati ameomba kutoa hoja ambayo ilikuwa iko mbele yetu 
siku ya leo ili tuweze kuijadili. Naomba ufafanuzi kutoka kwako; wakati mtu ameleta hoja na 
imeweza kuwekwa katika shughuli za Bunge kwa siku, wakati anapoitoa inatolewa na hoja? 
Kwa hivyo, hii nafasi ni yetu, tuweze kupata nafasi ya kuweza kujadili ile hoja yake ya kutoa ile 
hoja ambayo ilikuwa iko mbele ya Bunge. Naomba, Bw. Spika, utupe nafasi tuweze kujadili hoja 
yake ya kutoa hoja ambayo iko mbele yetu kwa mujibu wa sheria. Pili, ikumbukwe kwamba 
Mheshimiwa Emmanuel Kazungu Chai aliitisha statement, na kiongozi wa wengi Bunge akaleta 
hiyo statement na ikaletwa mbele ya Bunge na ikawa ni Bunge hili lipewe nafasi ili tuweze 
kujadili. Sasa hizi riporti zinakuwa nyingi, wakati unaenda na halafu tunakosa mwangaza. Mimi 
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ni ombi langu tupewe nafasi tujadili ile hoja yake kulingana na sheria ya kuweza kuomba atoe 
hoja. Asanteni. 

The Speaker (Hon.Kahindi): Thank you. I understand you Hon.Kenga. I think that is 
what Members are doing; they are giving their views in regard to the withdrawal of the Motion. 
We had Hon. Mramba, somebody on this other side had wanted to say something. 

Hon. Mramba: Mheshimiwa Spika, asante kwa kunipa hii nafasi. Mimi hata kama 
asingetoa hii Motion ningeipinga vile vile na ni kwa sababu, nyumba ilinunuliwa tangu mwaka 
jana. Yeye kama mwenyekiti wa kamati ya uchunguzi wa fedha (PIC /PAC ) hakuchukua hatua 
yoyote. Kamati ilienda, haikuleta ripoti yeyote Bungeni. Hatujui huyu alikuwa anasubiri kitu 
gani ambacho alikosa ndio akaleta mswada huu Bungeni, na labda saa hii ameshapatiwa ndio 
anatoa mswada.  

Bw.Spika, mimi nataka kusema kwamba huu Mswada uondolewe na tumwangalie yeye 
mwenyewe sasa, kwa sababu inaonekana wazi kwamba kazi haiwezi.Wakati huo anasema 
kwamba kumekuwa na maneno ya watu, hatufanyi kazi kulingana na maneno ya wananchi kule 
nje, na ikiwa ni maneno ya wananchi ni walete kwa njia ya petition. Hakuna petition ambayo 
imefika Bungeni kujadili mambo ya nyumba ya Gavana.Saa hii tunataka kuleta mambo ambayo 
tuliyamaliza kitambo, hivi tunanuia kununua nyumba ya Spika tumeanza kuamsha mambo 
mengine yaliyokwisha kitambo. Basi, Bw.Spika, mimi naomba tulete hoja ya kumjadili 
mwenyekiti wa PIC/PAC kwa sababu kazi imemshinda. Asante. 

The Speaker (Hon.Kahindi): Hon. Kaingu, can we have order. You have spoken once 
honourable Member. Yes, go ahead.  

Hon. Nzaro: Mr.Speaker, it is very disgusting for a Member to stand on the floor of this 
House and purport that a Member received some monies to benefit from a very sensitize 
transaction. Mr. Speaker, I need your guidance on this. 

The Speaker (Hon.Kahindi): Thank you. I was waiting for somebody to mention that. 
Honourable Member, you uttered some words that are suggesting that the Member was looking 
for something or maybe he is given that something; I would wish that you withdraw that 
statement kindly. 

Hon. Mramba: Mheshimiwa Spika, sijasema kwamba yule Mheshimiwa mwenyekiti 
alipokea pesa. Nimesema kwamba nyumba ilinunuliwa kitambo na mambo yake tukamaliza 
kitambo pia. Yeye kama mwenyekiti ikiwa alikuwa anaona kweli kwamba hakuna haki ambayo 
imetendeka, wakati wote alikuwa anafanya kazi gani? Ni kitu alikuwa akisubiri kisha akakosa 
ndio akaleta hapa Bungeni? Basi sikusema kwamba yeye amepokea pesa lakini ninauliza muda 
wote huo wa nyumba ilionunuliwa. 

The Speaker (Hon.Kahindi): Thank you for the clarification. Yes, Hon. Ibrahim. I will 
make my ruling, so let’s proceed to the Chair. 

Hon. Ibrahim: Asante sana Bw. Spika. Mwenyekiti alileta mswada huu ambao 
nimeusubiri kwa hamu. Nimeshangazwa na yeye kuinuka na kusema ya kwamba ametoa 
mswada huu. Mwenyekiti wa PIC/PAC tumekuwa tukinong’onezeana kwa muda mrefu, 
tukipeana mawazo kuhusu mswada huu, na nilishangaa alipoamua kuutoa na hakuniita mimi 
kama rafiki yake, Bw. Spika, kuniambia ‘Mheshimiwa mswada huu, mimi nimeona niuondoshe.’ 
Sababu ambazo amezitoa mwenyekiti si sababu za kufanya yeye aondoe huu mswada. Asante. 

The Speaker (Hon.Kahindi): Yes, Hon. (Dr.) Chitibwi. 
Hon. (Dr.) Chitibwi: Asante sana Bw.Spika. Huu mswada ulikuwa umeletwa na 

mwenyekiti wa kamati ya uchunguzi wa fedha (PIC/PAC), na kivyangu mimi, mwenyekiti 
alikuwa kidogo ameruka hatua fulani ambazo angechukua kwanza. Kama ulivyotangulia 
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Mheshimiwa Mramba, nyumba ilinunuliwa kitambo, hapa katikati ikiwa kuna chochote ambacho 
kilikuwa hakieleweki katika ule ununuzi, tungeomba statement kutoka kwa ofisi ya Gavana. 
Ikiwa ile statement haikutosha basi ndio achukue hatua nyingine.  

La pili, amezungumza habari ya public concerns. Je, hili Bunge litachukua maneno ya 
watu huko nje ili yazungumzwe hapa ndani? Misingi ya huu mswada ilikuwa ni ya kusemwa 
huko nje, tunajua ina ukweli ama haina ukweli? Mimi nachukulia Bw. Mwenyekiti amefikiria ki 
utu uzima na akaona itakuwa si sawa sawa kumchunguza Gavana kwa kitu ambacho wamesikia 
huko nje. Kwa hivyo, naunga mkono swala hili. Asante. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Pascal. 
Hon. Pascal: Asante Mheshimiwa Spika. Mimi nasimama vile vile kwa upande mmoja 

kumuunga mkono mwenzangu mwenyekiti wa PIC/PAC kwa sababu nafikiri kama wenzangu 
walivyosema, tumepitia hiyo statement kutoka kwa Gavana, tukaona ya kwamba kuna ujumbe 
ambao unahitilafiana. Mwanzo sisi tunajua zilizotumika ni shilingi milioni 140. Pale ndani 
imeandikwa ni shilingi milioni 150 na kitu, na kwa sababu hatujapitia ile ripoti vizuri, huenda 
ikawa kuna mambo mengi pengine ndani yamejificha. Kwa hivyo, kuna haja ya Kamati ama sisi 
Waheshimiwa kupitia ile ripoti ili kama hoja ile kuna wakati inaweza kuregeshwa hapa tukawa 
na ujumbe maalum baada ya kuwa tumepitia na tumejua ndani ya ile ripoti kuna nini. Nataka 
niombe wenzangu ya kwamba tupeane muda kwa ile kamati husika ipitie na sisi wenyewe tupitie 
kwa sababu tumeambiwa kuna nafasi nyingine ambayo inaweza kuleta hiyo hoja tena aidha 
mwenyewe aliyeitoa, ama Mheshimiwa mwingine aweze kuileta. Kwa hivyo, tusiwe na kule 
kulaumiana ama kuwa na dhamira fulani mbaya dhidi ya wengine, lakini tuwapatie nafasi 
Kamati iangalie na sisi tuangalie, halafu tukileta, tulete hoja ambayo imekamilika na ina ujumbe 
wa kueleweka. Asante Mheshimiwa Spika. 

The Speaker (Hon.Kahindi): Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu. 
Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu: Thank you Mr. Speaker, Sir. I stand to support the Chairman for the 

withdrawal of the Motion. One, just to understand that you may not really be aware of what 
really happened to the buying of the house. We have different figures as we see it in this house 
purported to be the price of the Governor’s house. In his Motion, he had quoted Ksh 140 million, 
in the office of the controller budget, there is a different figure of Ksh 152 million and being the 
Chair, he is supposed to have the right information and figures to bring this Motion in the House. 
Please, give him time to get the information about this house, and maybe it is too late as the 
Governor is already living in that house. He has also defended the prices and all this in the 
Clerk’s office. It was shown over the TV’s and so the Motion is late; we need to look forward to 
the Speaker’s house and not the Governor’s house. Thank you. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you. Hon. Emmanuel Chai. 
Hon. Chai: Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika kwa kunipatia wakati huu, na nitachukua 

mda mfupi kujaribu kukosoa hali mjadala huu ulivyowekwa chini kwa sababu nilikuwa 
ninaukimbilia sana ili nije niuwahi ukiendelea kujadaliwa. Ni masikitiko makubwa kwamba 
umetolewa kwa sababu mjadala huu haukuwekwa na mtu mwingine ambaye ametoka kwa 
kamati nyingine isipokuwa ni Mwenyekiti mwenyewe wa PIC and PAC, ambayo inaonekana 
wazi kabisa yeye mwenyewe binafsi hajajua ile nyumba ilinunuliwa namna gani. Ilikuwa ni 
vizuri sana kuja kuujadili huu mjadala ili tuone kwamba angalau amekusanya ripoti fulani 
ambazo zikaja zikawa ukweli wa nyumba hii. Sasa, vile ambavyo imetolewa, nitamuunga mkono 
rafiki yangu Mheshimiwa Mramba alivyokuwa akisema. Pengine alikuwa hata si pesa ni fulana 
alikuwa anataka ya Kaunti ya Kilifi, lakini ameikosa, sasa amekuja kuona atatoa mjadala huu 
katika ile hali ya kuwa ni ujadiliwe sio kwamba tutaweza kusema ni pesa lakini itaonekana wazi 
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kwamba katika Nyumba hii kama Mwenyekiti mwenywe aliandika mjadala huu, inaonekana 
wazi kabisa alikuwa hajajua ile nyumba ilinunuliwa na nani? Ilinunuliwa na kampuni gani 
kwanza na walifuata shughuli gani, kwa sababu tunatazamia kamati yake. Yeye kama 
mwenyekiti na kamati yake wawe walihusishwa katika msururu wa ununuzi wa nyumba hii. 
Kama mjadala umeletwa na Mwenyekiti mwenyewe, inaonekana wazi kwamba kuna shughuli 
nyingine ambazo kamati huwa inawachwa nje kidogo wakati Executive wanafanya kazi. Hii 
mimi sijafurahia kwamba ameubwaga chini huu mjadala kwani ni lazima tuwe na misimamo sio 
kwamba ati ni vitu vya zamani ambavyo hatuwezi tukavijadili, lakini tuonekane kama wajumbe 
na kwamba kitu kikitokezea kama hicho si kwamba ni kwa sababu tunaongea kwamba tunataka 
kumchunguza ama kumwongea Gavana, maana ni mkubwa wetu, lakini tuonekane kama 
Wajumbe ambao tumewekwa pale kama macho ya wananchi. Kwa hivyo, ninakaa nikiwa na 
masikitiko sana kwamba mjadala huu umetolewa. Asante. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi):  Thank you. Hon. Matsaki, move on. 
Hon. Matsaki: Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika. Ile nyumba ilinunuliwa kitambo. Baada 

ya kununuliwa, kukawa kuna tetesi na hivyo basi kamati ikaenda. Kabla kamati kuleta ile ripoti 
yake Bungeni, mwenyeketi akaona haja ya kuleta mswada hapa na ni Mwenyekiti yule yule 
amejisikia kuwa kisheria anaruhusiwa mswada ule kuutoa. Mimi ningesema hivi; kwanza, 
kulikuwa na makosa kwa sababu ile ripoti ya kamati iliyoenda kuangalia ile nyumba bado 
haijaletwa hapa. Hiyo ndio ilikuwa ya kwanza tuisikie hata kabla mwenyekiti kuleta hoja 
nyingine kuhusiana na nyumba hiyo kwa sababu yeye ameileta kama mwenyeketi; lakini ripoti 
ya kamati ya kuenda kule haijafika katika Nyumba hii. Hapo tayari kuna shida, lakini kwa 
sababu sheria inaruhusu yule aliyeleta hoja kutoa hoja, ni jukumu la Bunge sasa kuangalia kama 
kuna umuhimu wa hoja hii iendelee na mtu mwingine ambaye anajisikia kabisa kuwa kuna 
shida. Kwamba aichukue pale ilipo, ailete Bungeni kwa sababu tukisema tunaanza kulaumiana 
hapa na hapa, yeye sheria imemweka sawa na ana haki ya kufanya hivyo. Hata hivyo, ni jukumu 
letu sisi sasa kama Bunge kama tunaona kuna umuhimu basi tuendelee na hoja hii. Mmoja wetu 
yeyote ana haki ya kuichukua pale ilipo badala ya kuwa tuanze kusema pengine mwenyekiti 
kuna hivi na hivi. Hayo ndio nilikuwa nataka niyaongee na ninafikiri kama Waheshimiwa 
naonelea tungekaa kiheshimiwa maana yule Mwenyekiti ni mtu mzima anajua anafanya nini na 
sheria iko upande wake. Ni sisi soteni sasa tukiona pengine kuna kitu ambacho tunakikosa kama 
Bunge basi mmoja wetu aichukue kutoka hapo na kuisukuma mbele. Asanteni sana. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi):  Hon. Hassan. No, Hon. Japhet Nzaro you cannot speak. I 
am sorry. 

Hon. Hassan: Nashukuru sana Mheshimiwa Spika kwa kunipatia nafasi hii. Hoja hii 
imeletwa na Mwenyekiti wangu. Mimi kama mwanachama wa PIC/PAC, najua kwamba hakuna 
nia mbaya Waheshimiwa wenzangu kwa kuondoa huu mswada. Ni kwamba taarifa zilizokuja 
zilikuwa ni za kuchanganya na sisi kama washirika wa PAC/PIC tulimshauri Mwenyekiti wetu 
kwamba aondoe hii hoja, kwanza tukae chini tuipitie hiyo taarifa ili tukija hapa tulete ile taarifa 
ambayo iko sahihi isiwe ni ile ya kukanganya kama zile taarifa za kwanza; shilingi milioni 140, 
milioni 150. Hivyo Waheshimiwa, naomba tuheshimiane; hakuna mtu ambaye labda amepewa 
pesa ama kwamba kuna jambo lolote ambalo limefanyika. Hii hoja bado tutaileta na iwapo bado 
mtu ana haraka pia anaweza kutangulia kuileta, kwa sababu bado kuna ripoti ambayo ilikuwa 
tuilete kabla hii hoja haijafika hapa. Kwa bahati mbaya, Mheshimiwa Mwenyekiti hakushauriana 
na wanachama kuhusu wakati wa kuleta hii hoja bali alipita mbio. Tena hata kwa mujibu wa 
sheria sio yeye alikuwa ailete hii hoja. Ilikuwa ni sisi kama wanachama tulete hii hoja na sio 
mwenyekiti. Nimesimama na kumuunga mkono kuondoa hii hoja. Asante sana. 
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The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi):  Can we have Hon. Duncan Kaingu make his submissions? 
Hon. Kaingu: Asante sana Spika. Yangu kwanza ni kuwapongeza wenzangu kwa 

mchango wao. Mimi nimejieleza vizuri sana nikasema kwamba hii hoja naitoa kisha nimeitolea 
sababu. Japo baadhi ya wenzangu wamesema ni dhaifu, lakini kiutaalamu ni kwamba ile ripoti 
ya hesabu kufikia kuandikwa kwa ile hoja nilikuwa sijaipata. Lakini niliipata juzi juzi wiki 
iliyopita na nilipozipitia hizo ripoti nikaona kuna umuhimu kabisa nikae na kamati yangu ili 
tuangalie hapo kwanza, kwa sababu kuna utata. Mimi siwezi kuja kwa Bunge nikatoa nusu 
ripoti. Sharti nitoe ripoti ya kweli na ripoti lazima niitoe kupitia kwa kamati yangu. Kwa hivyo, 
ripoti iliyokuja juzi ilikuja, na sisi tulikuwa tunajadili mambo ya mabaraza na serikali za mitaa 
zilizovunjwa. Tulikuwa tunawahoji wale maofisaa. Tulikuwa hatuna wakati wa kuangalia ile 
ripoti ndio nimesema hizo quarterly reports zilikuja kuchelewa na wakati huo huo tulikuwa 
tunafanya shughuli nyingine za kamati za kuhoji wale wahusika wa mwaka 2012/2013. Wale 
walikuwa wahusika, na kuangalia hesabu za wakati huo, ndio maana hapa nimesema tutaweza 
kufanya hiyo kazi kupitia kwa kamati yangu kwa haraka zaidi. Kwa sababu hizi quarterly 
reports zilichelewa, ndio maana nikaleta hiyo hoja na nilikuwa sijui, na zilipokuja ndio nikapitia 
hizo quarterly reports ndio nikasema kabla pengine kuendelea mbele nilikuwa nikae na kamati 
yangu baada ya kumaliza ile kazi nyingine niangalie kazi hii ambayo kuhusu nyumba ya Gavana 
imenakiliwa vizuri sana hapa.  

Vile vile, kuna utata maanake zile hesabu hazieleweki. Kwa hivyo, itakuwa makosa kama 
mwenyekiti ataleta kitu ambacho kina utatanisha. Ndio nikaona kuna umuhimu kabisa nilete kitu 
ambacho kitaeleweka mbele ya Nyumba vizuri kwa sababu nikileta kitu ambacho kiko nusu 
nusu, upande wangu wa kikazi nitakuwa niko chini sana. Kamati yangu itadharauliwa na wale 
ambao wamesema pengine siko sawa sawa. Hapana, tunafuata sheria. Mambo ya hesabu 
nayajua; nilifanya mambo ya mahesabu miaka kumi iliyopita kwa hivyo nayajua na ni lazima 
ufanye mambo hayo kitaalamu. Lazima ufuate kitalamu ndio maana nimeonelea tupige breki 
kidogo ili nisonge nyuma halafu nije tena. Hii haimaanishi kwamba nyumba ya Gavana sitatoa  
ripoti. Ripoti iko hapa na tutaipitia tukipitia zile hesabu za ule mwaka. Kisha tutaleta ripoti hiyo 
kamili kwenye Nyumba hii ili ijadiliwe na kama pengine mtaona ripoti hiyo itakuwa na makosa, 
mtaifutilia mbali. Kwa hivyo, haimaanishi mimi nimejitoa hapa; nimerudi nyuma kidogo 
kitaalamu kuhakikisha nimekaa na kamati yangu vizuri ili niweze kuangalia kote kote mpaka 
mwisho niweze kuleta ripoti ya kueleweka katika Nyumba hii. Asante sana. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Those were very candid submissions from the Chair. We 
have proceeded to discuss whether it is in order for the honourable Member to withdraw the 
Motion and Members have given their opinions. However, the Motion has already been 
withdrawn. But anyway, we will still put the question for the purposes of the record. 

 
(Question put and agreed to) 

 
(Applause) 

 
(Motion withdrawn) 

 
The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Honourable Members, I just want to inform you one thing; 

that there are two options that could have gone either way by that Motion.  The Assembly has its 
mandate just the same way you cannot discuss an issue that is actively being involved in a court 
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of law, we cannot contradict ourselves. I have looked at the report and its suggestions. They are 
just confused and I don’t want this House to be led into confusion.  

We have a Motion that says Ksh 140m, we have a report that says Ksh 152m; so what are 
we discussing? Isn’t it a responsibility of the Committee to ensure that they bring the right 
figures? I thank you that you have said Aye and you have applauded, but those are the facts that 
you need to understand; that the House cannot be directed towards confusion. This calls for one 
thing; the responsibility of a Committee. What are you doing as a Committee because if you 
have one document showing Ksh 140m, another document says Ksh 152m, and another one 
which is just a mere claim says Ksh 168m? This House needs to be guided, and Chair, I think the 
reason why I am saying this, which I shouldn’t be saying, and I am referring to all the Chair 
persons; let’s just take our work seriously because what we say here goes on record. Can you 
imagine going through a Motion that is discussing about Ksh 140m but the reports are talking 
about Ksh 152m? So where did you get Ksh 140m? Shouldn’t we go back and reflect because 
now if anything is to go by it seems all of us are in the dark? Because since time immemorial, we 
were only aware of one figure that which is Ksh 140m, so that means the Committee has work 
which is supposed to be done and which has not been done. So for that reason, I think it’s a good 
decision that we get our figures right.  

Any other Motion? Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu. 
 

MOTION OF ADJOURNMENT 
 
Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu: Thank you Mr. Speaker, Sir. I wish to move a Motion to adjourn the 

House tomorrow under Standing Order No. 30 to allow the Committee on Procedure and Rules, 
which is Chaired by the Hon. Speaker to informally report to the House tomorrow.  

Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Committee has finalized its report on amendment of the Standing 
Orders. In order to allow the Speaker to make his presentation to the House, it can only be done 
outside plenary. Mr. Speaker, Sir, while seated on your sit, you shall not be able to report, and 
therefore I request this House to adjourn its sitting tomorrow for Members to convene a 
Kamkunji and the report to be then table in the House on Thursday afternoon. I call upon Hon. 
Teddy Mwambire to second the Motion. 

 
(Hon. Mwambire stood at his place to second) 

 
The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Now, again you realize that is a Motion of adjournment 

and it requires no Notice to be given, and if we can have one Member to say something then we 
can do it and put the question. Yes, Hon. Stanley Kenga. 

Hon. Kenga: Asante Bw Spika. Naomba kuchukua nafasi hii niweze kuunga mkono hoja 
ambayo iko mbele yetu. Zaidi niseme kwamba, Bw. Spika, utakumbuka wakati tulipoweza 
kuchaguliwa na tulipokula kiapo kuwafanyia kazi wananchi ilikuwa ni kwa mujibu wa sheria, 
ambapo sheria ile ndio kamati ile husika wewe ndio mwenyekiti. Mmeweza kuikalia na 
mkaiboresha ili tuweze kufanya kazi vizuri zaidi.  

Ombi langu ni kwamba kuna haja ikiwa tutaenda orientation tukaelimishwe na 
kufundishwa kwa mda, labda wa siku za kuhesabu, ili tuweze kuwa makini zaidi. Ndugu zetu 
walipojiunga na sisi baadaye ikaonekana pia kuna haja waweze kupata mafunzo hata zaidi. Basi 
nahisi kwamba wakati tunapounga mkono haya, pia tuweze kupata nafasi ya mafunzo ya kukaa 
chini siku mbili au tatu. Kwa sababu, kwa mfano, leo hii naweza kusimama kwa kifungu fulani. 
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Labda kifungu kile sivyo vile ninavyokijua kimekuwa na mabadiliko na nikisimama kwa kifungu 
hicho bila kutambua yale mabadiliko, sitaweza kamwe kuifanya kazi yangu vizuri. Hivyo, ni 
ombi, Bw. Spika, utupangie tupate wataalamu watupitishe kwa yale mabadiliko ambayo 
mmeyaleta ili tuone kwamba tunafanya kazi kwa ustadi na ule utalaamu ambao yule mwenyekiti 
wa PIC/PAC ameweza kutuelezea. Asanteni sana. 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes, Hon. (Ms.) Barka. 
Hon. (Ms.) Barka: Asante Bw Spika. Mimi pia naunga mkono mjadala huu kurudishwa 

kwanza. Pili, ningeliomba kumwambia Mwenyekiti wa PIC and PAC atupe heshima yetu sisi 
kama wanachama wa kamati ya Planing kwa sababu tulichukuliwa… 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Member, the agenda in the House is the Motion by 
honourable. 

Hon. (Ms.) Barka: Thank you. Acha nirekebishe. Ningeliomba ripoti kwanza iingie kwa 
kamati ya Planning tuiangalie pamoja na watu wa PIC and PAC ndio hasa kama ni kuja kwa… 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Honourable Member, I rule you out of Order! The 
procedure before this House is a Motion by Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu to have the session adjourned. 
Thank you for your apology. Yes, Hon. Hassan. 

Hon. Hassan: Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika. Nafikiri mpaka kufikia sasa hatuna hoja 
nyengine isipokuwa ni kuahirisha kikao. Asanteni sana.  

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you. I don’t think Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu needs to 
respond to this. I know before I put the question, it took the Committee eight days of our full 
engagement with Members of the National Assembly to come up with the amendments. We will 
try to see how we will do about it tomorrow. The reason why I requested that we adjourn is 
because honestly when I am in this seat, I cannot say what I said in Nairobi. But I doubt whether 
we will be able to finish tomorrow. If there is need, then we shall see how best we can proceed 
with the whole review. Like what the honourable has said, you need to know why the 
amendments were made, and whether we can do that in half a day. I know we are facing a lot of 
financial constraints, but my office will work toward something that will make you understand 
the rationality behind the amendments of the Standing Orders. By review of that, the Motion as 
presented by Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu was to adjourn the House tomorrow. 

 
(Question put and agreed to) 

 
ADJOURNMENT 

 
The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): In the absence of any other business of the day, I will 

adjourn this House until another sitting on Thursday or until a proper date is given. Thank you 
very much, and have a good day.  

 
The House rose at 3:30 p.m. 

 


